
WASHINGTON
from our Kecular Correspondent.

Washington, D. C, April 6, 1908.

A recent interview given to the
press by W. H. Hennessy of St.
Paul who was sent to New York to
promote the boom of Governor
Johnson of Minnesota is regarded
by the Democratic leader as typi-
cal of the opposition to the great
Ncbtaskan. Mr. Hennessy went
to New York filled with Johnson
enthusiasm He returned blled
with enthusiasm for Charles A.
Towne, who is said to command
the united support of Tammany
Hall. Mr. Hennessy tells the
world that Governor Johusou would
welcome the nomination of Mr.
Towne as Yicc President, but that
if Mr. Johnson cannot be nominat-
ed for first place, then he believes
Mr. Towne will be. Mr, Towne,
it will be remembered, was appoint-
ed to the Senate vice the late Cush-ma- n

K. Davis, who had died in
office. Towne was then a Republi
can. He later became a Democrat,
however, ami served a term in the
House as a Representative from
New York. Mr. Towne is
eminently popular in and out of
Tammany Hall, but there are few
Democrats who will regard him as
in the same class as William J.
Bryan or as approaching presiden-
tial size. Nor is it at all likely
that the great body of the Demo-
cracy would care to enter the fight
for the presidency with a Tammany
candidate. The ease with which
Mr. Hennessy has been won over
to the Tammany view, however, is
regarded here as showing how little
real vitality, there is to the oppo-
sition to Mr. Bryan and especially
to the Johnson boom.

Senator Teller of Colorado made
quite a speech in the Senate last
week on what he called the ten-
dency of the general government to
overrule the powers of the States
of the Union and to ignore the re-

strictions of the Constitution. He
contended that the Federal govern-
ment justified any act on its part
by ascribing it to the public in-

terest.

President Roosevelt recently en-

tertained at the White House the
well-know- n British naturalist, R.
Keatnor, who lectured, in Washing-
ton, by request, to a distinguished
audience including the President
and the British Ambassador. Af-
ter luncheon at the White House
the President took Keatnor for a
drive into the country and intro-
duced him to many American birds.
Together they stalked woodpeck-
ers, phoebes, cardinal birds and
tree sparrows, creeping stealthily
over muddy, slippery hillsides, and
beneath dripping undergrowth.
Mr. Keatnor afterwards declared
that he "had the extreme satisfac-
tion of thanking the ruler of the
United States of America forgiving
me the greatest ornithological treat
I have ever enjoyed in my life."

A rumor has been circulated to
the effect that Post-mast- er General
Meyer is contemplating resigning
his position in the Cabinet to accept
the control of a large trust com-
pany. Mr. Meyer denies absolutely
the truth of the story and he is oc-
cupied with plans looking to im-
provements and additions to the
service. Mr. Meyer just now is
devoting great attention to the
postal savings bank and the cheap-
er parcel post and he is confident
that ii these measures are adopted
great benefit will accrue to the
country as a result.

V
Some of the anti-Bryan-it- es have

been counting on Texas to help
them in their fight against the
Peerless Reader but they hive
counted without their host. It is
true that there has been a good
deal of anti-Brya- n sentiment in tbe
Lone Star stale but it has all fueled
away in the presence of the fight
on Senator Bailey. In their desire
to fleet or defeat Senator Bailey
the opposing factious have each
conic out strung for Bryan and ac-
cording to Representative Slaydou,

How's This?
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Reward for any case ot Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure. P. J. CIIKNKY&CO.,
Toledo, O.
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J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
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nothing will prevent Texas from
sending a solid Bryan delegation
but that lact docs not prevent the
Senators from that state from pre-
dicting that ultimately the Louis-
iana delegates will cast their vote
for Mr. Bryan and everything
points to a walkover for the gentle-
man from Nebraska.

The result of the Massachusetts
primaries is regarded here as a vic-
tory for Secretary Taft who will
receive at least twenty-tw- o out of
the thirty-tw- o votes cast by the
Massachusetts delegation. Of course
the methods employed in Massa-
chusetts leave some ground for jug-
gling with the facts and the anti-Ta- ft

crowd will, perhaps, continue
to claim nearly all the delegation,
but there is no ground for the
claim. Of the district delegates
twenty are pledged, informally, to
vote for Taft, although they will
not be instructed, and two of the
delegates at large will do the same.
The breaking of the solid Illinois
delegation by the instruction of
two delegates for Taft has proved a
severe blow to Speaker Cannon and
th; old man he is already 72 looks
ten years older since he has known
that he cannot get the solid delega-
tion from his state. The result has
been to make him unusually testy
as many members can te-tif- y to
their sorrow, for the Speaker is
killing bills right and left as if to
relieve his feelings. He has even
"Scotched" the anti-tru- st amend-
ment which the President is so an-

xious to have enacted, and the
White Mountain Forest Reserve
bill has received its coup de grace
from Mr. Cannon.

Why Japan Defeated Russia.

Military critics have suggested
various reasons for the defeat of
Russia by Japan, and no doubt
there were many contributory caus-

es of the Russian overthrow. The
most original idea on this subject,
however, is set forth in an article
in the current issue of Leslie's
Weekly, written by William II.
Brill, a well-know- n correspondent
who accompanied the Japanese
armies. Mr. Brill shows that the
premature surrender of Port Arth-
ur by General Stoessel, "whom he
accuses of cowardice, released the
besiegers for active work in the
field, and thus enabled the Japan-
ese to beat the Russians at Mukden,
which might never have happened
had the siege been prolonged. This
remarkable statement is accompan
ied by a page of pictures showing
striking features of the Port Arth-
ur siege. The illustrations also in-

clude a cover drawing by J. D.
Gleasou, showing a whaling scene;
photographs of the Pacific fleet in
Magdalena Bay; glimpses of the
opening of the circus season in New
York; pictures of hotel-waiter-

field games, at Miami, Fla.; theatri-
cal anc. sports photographs, and
the photo prize contests. Con-

gressman James Francis Burke, of
Pennsylvania, contributes an arti-

cle showing why Senator Knox
should be nominated for the presi-
dency, which is supplemented by a
fine, full-pag- e portrait of the states-
man; Henry Kdward Warner dis-

closes Comedian Lew Fields's phil-

osophy of laughter; and United
States Senator Chauncey M. De- -

pew discusses the subsidizing of
American ocean-goin- vessel
"Roscoe" points out signs of itn
provement in the c:pper industry
niul "Tastier" expresses the belie
that the present depression will (

not be long continued, ami gives
valuable advice to investors and
pec ulators.
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Neuralgia.
Sciatica.
.Rheumatism.
Backache.
Pain inchest.
Distress in
stomach.

Sleeplessness
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HOW WOMAN WAS MADE.

TI10 Hindu Theory rretty Siilistl.
lute for iho Mb Theory

Tho poor Hindu was sadly put to
It to account for woman, but no
more bo than many wiser ones stneo
Ms time. According to the legend,
TwRshtrl, the Vulcan of Hindu myth-
ology, created the world, but when
he arrived at the final object which
was to be bis chef d'oeuvre he found
to hla annoyance that he had run
out of materials. He had pot a sin-
gle chunk of solid matter left.

With a mental execration upon hl
carelessness he fell Into a profound
meditation, the result of which wns
that he took"the roundness of the
moon, the undulating curves of the
serpent, the graceful twist of the
croeplng plant, the light shivering of
tho grass blade and the slendtrncss
of the willow, the velvety softnent
Of the flowers, the lightness of the
feather, the gentle gaze of tho doe,
tho frollcsomeness of the sunbeam,
the tenrs of the cloud, the Inconstan-
cy of the wind, the timidity of the
hare the vanity of the peacock, the
hardnc-H- s of the diamond, the cruel
ty of the tlgor, the heat of the fire.
the chill of the snow, tho cackling ol
the parrot and the cooin? of the Ml-ti- e

dove."
IIo nilxptl those together In oiiual

portions and tho result vas woman.
After nil. domnntU the Knnsas City
Journal, isn't this an Hdvauuo upon
the rib theory?

Tabloids for tbc Aulo.
It is for the woman who nictors

that most, time ami thought have
L'.'on px;)('!1'1'm1 this season in pelting
ut) convei'k'iieoa ns swll an luxuries.
It seenij as if there wns scarcely a
thing lacking in the equ'pment of
the up to (lute nuto which can con
tribute t3 the comfort of tho mo-

torist.
One of the new otitilts for touring

Is a mediclno cntj Jr. wlr.ch many
common remedies are put up in t:ih.
lold form and which altogether takes
up no more gpace than the smallest
makii box.

In the way ol drugs, there ere
quinine, bismuth, bcrnx and ether
remedies, not to mention a first aid
tutflt consisting of bandages, boric
lint, cotton woo, and plasters; pins,
trMssors and sponge, oils for burns,
castor oil, &c.

More than this, there is a photo-
graphic outfit in tabloid lrm. with
all the necessary chemicals tor de-

veloping, toning asu fixing photo-
graphs.

About Smart Hat.
Tho fitting complement of th

tnilor mnde gown Is the morll'im-size- d

hat following rather clonely t!m
lines of the head, yet glorified with
the curves and graceful lines of the
more pretentious models. Flora!
effects were no-e- r more in demand
for hat decorations but there arc
lovely effects lu winsr and feathered

SMART MATS.
trlmming3 for millinery ii;'nni:v.iMi:.

In tho upper iUuutrutUiu a le

fine braid can lr. t.T.-- i tie!y
trimmed with two American beauty
roses In harmonious ulia.les of m;,
the trimninv.s arrange at t'.iu b::'..-;- t

of the hat to lend el,-ht- .

Tho crown jf thu second hr.t 13

not as high 3 some of t..e r. -.-'-it

crowns), hot it U a fut:lii.;iia.)to
height. At the br.se tu a bar of I;

velvet ribbon f'.uhdicd wlt'.i a !'.:!.:

ingo pluk wing dashed wliii b!:i- -

rv m

Jurors for May Court. ZZ
Following is the list nf jurymen

drawn by the Jury Commissioners
and Sh riff lint for May term:

Jesse Wenner. Fishmgtrui'k.
John Winteisteell.
Hugli Thompson. lWwick.
Herbert Oearinger, Kloomsburg.
L. (r. Klinetob, Brinrcreek. v..
A. II. Haer, Berwick.
Alfred ZeigliT. Bloomsburg.
1'. II. Donaldson, Sunarlouf.
Lloyd Davis, Beaver,
Charles Crawford. Scott.
Theodore Dent, Hemlock.
Hiram Watson. Conynjhnm.
S. D. Levan, Roaringcreek.
Bradley Ruckle, Mt. Pleasant.
W. A. Davis, Fishingcreek.
Charles Rhodes, Conyngham.
Gordon George, Conynghnm.
Frank B. Rupert, Bloomsburg.
A. L. Rin.irci, Cutnwissn Borough.
Sylvester Gross, Bloomsburg.
W. B. Williams, Berwick.
J. E. Roberts, Catawissa Borough.
C. W, Shannon, Bcntun township.
John Lewis. Bloomsburg.

Pktit Juross First Wkek.
Daniel Huttenstine, Mifflin.
Charles Hon, Cleveland.
John W. Knouse, Jackson.
Theodore Mericle,' Bloomsburg-- .

W. B. Gootlhurt. Mifflin.
Wilson G. Kramer, Bloomsburg.
W. J. Hess, Fishingcrek.
John Breisch, Main.
Wilson Knrshner. Briarcreck.
Clarence Lenhart, Berwick.
Charles Mase, Conynghnm.
W. C. Brittnin. Berwick.
J. H. Howlett, Sugarloaf.
William Snyder, Scott.
John Shaffer, Locust.
A. A. Eveland, Fishingcreek.
Lawson II. Lee, Locust.
F. S. Henrie, Orange.
Wm. Flanagan, Conyngham.
William Mojer, Conyngham.
Joseph Bailey, Centralia.
Simeon Kaun, Catawissa Borough.
James Dougherty, Conyngham.
A. J. Suit, Berwick. '

W. J. Eastman, Bloomsburg.
John Freas, Montour.
B. F. Hower, Bloomsburg.
S. F. Kidal. Briarcreek.
George B Keller, MifHin.
Charles Hartman, Bloomsburg.
hnrl Bowman, Main.
Tho'ras Dickson, Berwick.
John Nungesser, Centre,
O. B. Millard. Centralia.
Martin Tarkey, Centralia.
Gerald Gross, Bloomsburg.
H. W. Hower, Bloomsburg.
H. S. Barton, Bloomsburg.
Charles W. Hassert, Bloomsburg.
Simeon Poust, Bloomsburg.
William Gouman. Centralia.
Charles Shaffer, Scott.
Byron S. Keller, Benton Borough.
Verncil Chrisman. West Berwick,

ji D. N. Robbins, Greenwood.
"A. J. Beagle, Bloomsburg.
L. T. Rider. Hemlock.
Allen Arnold, Fishingcreek.
C. M. Creveling. Scott.
William Vansiekle, Sugarloaf.
E. E. Straub. Conyngham.
Lloyd B Knorr, Briarcreek.
Frank I. Creasy, West Berwick.
Ray Lawton. Millville.
T. B. Gordner, Berwick.
W. E. Gcisinger. Bloomsburg.
Edward Bardo, Jackson.
J. G. Rishel. Madison.
W. H. Robert, Catawissa township.
Harry Mellick, Mt. Pleasant.
Traverse Jurors Secono Week.

Bruce Shultz, Berwick.
Mike Barrett, Jr.. Conyngham.
Tere. H. Fahringer. Bloomsburg.
T. E. Ash, Stillwater.
Adam Smith. Berwick.
Thomas Y. Hess. Jackson.
Iram Lyons, Madison.
Eli Derr Hemlock.
A. W. Hess, Mifflin.
M. A. Phillips, Benton Borough.
Clark Miller, Bloomsburg.
A. F. Deaner, Main.
H C. Laubach, West Berwick.
Charles Cooper, Bloomsburg.
Robert Hampton, Conyngham.
Charles M. Harder, Catawissa Boro,
Isaac Lyons, Millville.
Amasa Lowen. Benton township.
Barton T. Pursel, Bloomsburg.
A. S. Truckenmiller, Catawissa Boro.
Bradley Leacock, West Berwick.
Fred K. Chrisman, Berwick.
George Michaels. Conyngham.
H. H. Sands. Bloomsburg.
H. D. Boston, Sugarloaf.
James E. Beach, Beaver.
A. H. Vomer. Berwick.
N, J. Mansfield, Berwick.
Harry Yaples. Scott.
John R. Deimer, Catawissa Borough.
Samuel Steelfox, Conyngham.
Austin Correll, Hemlock.
A C. Adams. Briarcreek.
Adam Knouse, Sugarloaf.
Emanuel Appleman. Oraugeville.
John S.' Keller, Sugarloaf.

Envdupts

75,000, Iuivelopes carried in
stock at the Coi.i'mhian Office.
The line includes chug envelopes,
pay, coin, baronial, commercial
sizes, number 6. 6'A. 6?.L 0, 10

j and 11, catalog, &c. Prices range
from 51.50 per 1000 printed, tip to
$j.cc. Largest stock in the coun-
ty to s?let from.
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Take ONE

and the Pain is

DR. HUMPHREYS' SPECIFICS.
IMrNilUnl with tftrll Tlitla fin Lwfaint..

English, Germin, Spanish, Portuguese anJ Frtnth.

Ko. TOR Price
1. Vrrr: Ci.iroKtloTin, Inflammation 2.1
B, Viiru.. Win in or Wurin Ui.-k- . 4.
3. f'ohr. Crying and Vaknfulmna of IuiAuj.il!)
4. IHnrrliFA. of Chllilron and Adult i'l
5. UynKnlery, Orlplnits, hlllou CoUs SB
7. f outhi, Colda, Ilroncbltla 2.1
M, ToolharhK, Faoxache, Nmiralals tH
t). Hradarhn, Hick Hcadnohe, Vertigo S&

10. Dynprixla, Indigestion, Weak Stomach S3
1.1. Croup. Hoarse OouKh, Larrnaltls .9,3
14. Unit Hhrum, Eruptions, Eryitpolas 19
1 ft. Hhrumntlsm. or Hhrumatle Pains 'tt
16. lrr snd A inn, Malaria 23
1 T. I'lirs, Blind or Iileedinft, External, Internal. St
1H. Ophthalmia. Weak or Inflamed Eyes 4s
IV, Catarrh, Influents, Cold In nead SS
30, Whonplnc Conch, Rpanmodlo Cough 'J.I
SI. Asthma,Oppreaiied,lJimcult Urea thing lb
ST. Kidney Dlaraan. Orarel, Calculi 95
SN. Nerroue IJeblllty, Vital Weakness. .....1. (IO
S9, Hore Mouth, VeTerSoresor Canker 9.1
30. fjrlnary Incontinence. Wetting Hod S.I
St. Hore Throat, gulnny and Diphtheria li.1
1.1. t hrenle Cnniestlons. Healaches 39
77 m Crlppe, Hay rever aid Summer Colds .... 25

A small bottle of Pleasant Pellets, fit the vest
bucket. Hold by druggists, or sent uu receipt of prlua.

Medical Hook sent free.
IITTMPHnEVS1 IIOMKO. MKDintNE CO., Corner

If llilain and John Street. Nuw York.

Investigation Will Be Made.

The appalling loss of lile in the
coal mines of this country is to be
stopped if the government of the
United States can accomplish it.
Congress voted an appropriation
of $195,000 for the purpose of con-
ducting investigations to ascertain
the cause of mine explosions, and
once the case is found, the means
of preventing them is easy.

Senator Knox, of Pennsylvania,
insisted that this investigation must
not be confined to the territories as
was first proposed, but that the
government expert in seeking in-

formation must have an unlimited
field. It was contended that the
amendment of the Pennsylvania
Senator was an invasion of state
rights, but Mr. Knox d?nies this.
He argues that the federal govern-
ment had a right to gather informa-
tion anywhere it pleases. Said he:

The loss of life and accidents in
the United States far exceeds those
of any other country where the
mining industry is being conduct-
ed. This proposed investigation is
for the purpose of allowing the
hundreds of thousands ot men who
toil in the darkness beneath the
surface of the earth to get the be-

nefit of all the protection that all
the knowledge gathered from all
possible sources will furnish."

Senator Knox's proposition was
adopted and the result will be a
broad, thorough investigation by
government experts that will bring
about the adoption of safety meth-
ods in mining that will save thou-
sands of lives and millions of prop-
erty.

Telling Character by Laughs.
(Lew Fields in Leslie's Weekly.)

"You can tell people's character
by their laughs. Did you ever hear
a stingy-ma- n laugh? There are
two kinds of stingy man laughs.
One is the querulous squeak of the
miser; the o:her, the hard, unsym-
pathetic, and unwilling noise, with-
out wrinkles, of the tight-fiste- d,

self-mad- e coin-squeeze- r. The gen-

erous man's laugh is the healthy
roar, rising from a chuckle that
comes right up out of a good,
healthy intellect. He's the fellow
who isn't afraid of disturbing the
meeting. Then there's the titter
of the harmless youth whose fingers
are yellow, indicating no special
claim on greatness; the giggle of
the gushing girlie who sighs at
the problem play matinees; the in-

dulgent chuckle of the motherly
matron who tells the family all
about the show at the supper table;
the sticcato laugh, counled with a
half-frow- n, that belongs to the
neurotic; the wheezing demonstra-
tion of the athtnatic gentleman
w ho has to go to the mountains in
hay-feve- r time; the calculating
laush of the landlady, th.it sounds
a-- i thoutrh she had made sonic one

! take more prunes. Oh, every laugh
has its distinct character. I can
tell from the first round just what
kind or people are in the house,

' and very nearly how many of each
class."

T. W fTM m B.l
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of the LitHc Tablets

'Columbia & Montour El. Ry.
TIMK, TABLK IN KFFECT

June I 1904, and until tfjrthtr, tice.

Cart leave Bloom for Espy, Al media, Lim
Ridge, Berwick and intermediate poind im
ollowsi

A. SI, :oo, 5:40,6:20, 7:00, 7:40, 8:20,
9.00, 9:40, 10:20, 11:00, 11:40.

P. M. 12:20, l:oo, 1 140, 3.20, 3:00, 3:40
4:20, 5:00, S:4", 7:00,7:40,8:20,9:00

(9:40) 10:20 (i 1 :oo)
Leaving depart from Uerwick one hoa

from time n (riven above, commencing
6:Ooa, m

Leave Bloom for Catawinia A.M. 5:3s
6:15, t7:0C, t8:oo, 9:00, fl0:OO, ft 1:00,
12:00.

P. f. I:0O, f2:oo, 3:00, 4:00, 3:00, 6:0o,
(7:00, J(:oo, 9:00, 10:20, "(llioo)

Cnrs returning depart from Otawissa 24
mlnr'.eM rom time as given above.

First carlleaves Mnrk(tS(Uttrrfotj0erwitlt
on Sundays at 7:00 a. m.

First enrtfor Catawissa Sundtiyi 7:oo a. m.
First enr from Berwick for illoom Sunday

leave at 8:00 a. m.
First car leaves Catawissa Sundays at

7:30 a. m.
TFrom Power House.
'Saturday night only.
fl R. R. Connection.

Wm. Tkrwilligei,
Superintendent.

J & Sullivan
Railroad.

Taking Effect Feb'y 1st, 1908, 12:05 a. m.
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Porks 9 86 8 13 f8 7 08
Zannrfl ft 40 18 17 9 67 7 16
Stillwater.. 9 48 8 85 7 03 7 40
Benton 9 St) 8 88 7 13 8 10
Kdaons riOOM 87 7 17 8 80
coles Creek iocs J 40 ft i S

Laubaehs in 08 JS 45 )1 81 8 40
Grass Mere Park floiO j'i 47 7 S3 ....
Central 10 15 8 5 7 41 V CO

JamlBon CHv 10 18 8 B5 7 45 v is
SOUTH WARD,

22
A.M. A.M. P.M. A.M. A.M,

t t J r
JamlRnnCtlr.... 550 1048 4 35 700 11 80
Central 5 5.4 10 51 4 38 7 03 1145
Grans Mero Park Tfl 01 Ml 00 14 47 t7U
Laubaehs H 03 II 02 I 41 J-

- 13 11 58
Cnles Creek f 12 II 08 4 53 7 22 12 05
Kdaons B14 II 1 09 M 58 Vt 24 12 1b
Benton 6 18 11 18 5 00 7 2 12 85
Stillwater. 6 28 11 21 601 7 88 12 45
Zaners f6 85 111295 17 17 45 12 58
Porks 6 39 Ilia 5 21 7 49 1 00

6 50 11 42 6 81 8 00 1 80
I.lRlit street TOO 1150 5 89 8 10 145
Paper Mill 03 11 58 6 4 2 8 11 150
Bloom. PftH 4.5 S 8.25 2 10
Bloom. I) LCW. 7 20 1210 6 00 8.30 216

Trains No. 21 and 22 mixed, asoond class,
r bally except fluidity. I Dally Sunday

only, f Flag bton. w. V. SNYDER, fcupt.
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Trade
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Copvrioht Ac.
Anyone nenrilng a aketch and deiorlptlnn may

qulrklf aacertntn our opinion frea whether an
hiTBinlon is probably pateniBblo.

HANDBOOK on Hateuw
aunt free. Oldest aiiency for secunuir patents.

1'nHMiis taken throush Hurra ft Co. rucelT
tptrltU notictt without charm, lu tbe

scientific jftticricati.
A hraTKliomelr Mlnotmtfi wMklf. I.nwMt

nf 11117 iciontlllo Inurual, Teroii, 3 a
ar; four montbi, U Sold by all tiewidealern.

MIINN
Willi V

X 1.(1 36IBro.d.,, New York
Branch Office, 626 F BU Waablngton, V. C.

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
a

.auiesi ash yoap lFpalst for
4'hl;hea.tre llaa.onlTlrandA
I'll I. la Kcd aad ilald mculiiAV.
hon. sal4 with niua Ribboe. VTake bo other. Bay ef yaer V

Ak lot CIIM lf:.TFlniItlAHWND IIRANU PI1.LS. for asyun known as Bat, Ssfast, Alwayi Kell.i.lf
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

MASK BALSAM I
rnftuw.-- ami liflimtiiA? tli l air. I
l.'roiiMe fi K'r,..tli. I

r.'vrr 1'allof Ivcut-o:- ir-.7- f
StoW't'i&'si nur to tin
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Doses
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Bloomsburg
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They Relieve Pain
Ouicklv. leaving no A

bad After-effec- U
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